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,; ' Sweet and Sour Picklee, Pigs Feet,
Big Hams fo cat and SmalPig Hams to boil whole
Prepared and Old Fashion Buckwheat and Maple Syrup, '

'.an-- .'
'1

KekltWve'and'l)esig, sni U elecaoni cerbJnly ,

' V y eWhereT . iVget you wantln Dress Goods
. ;

' f ltgBndTriiamingayottJiaye 'go ;wliere they, are for ( ;
" A- - Bale. A season weiave bought larger, atta 'stronger- -' lines. f ),

' ft thb .kefair.V JiUu's I
" A . . .In order to see the New Styles and Pretty Patterns taall ( ;

yard a.tisib to ou t store wffl eon-- ); 'V prices from lOoo $1 6p p

Fresh Print and Fancy Elgin Butter,
V Fancy Cream Cheese, - '

Fresh Oat.Flakes, Rice, Grits, and Big Honriny,

,t Fresh JJneeda Biscuit, Uneeda Milk Biscuit,
'i , YHsHi, supply Canned Soups, all kinds, .

fV UVBroad-ciothinla- ll shades atll, White .Bxoad Cloth,l 5,
eieaa veiery oc eiaiir,
And numrous-Q'.he- r good things to eat which we cannot J Cy'

mention for lack of space. Call an 1 look over my stock, no 'f
trouble 'to show goods. '

" i of inn. fiOo. fibC MO. 050.
Yours to Please,; A '

Faney Gun Mettle in Waist
--

. fv y'. Whit Tfiftu de Sole II, 86

J. L McDHEL,' A 46 inch Black Glora Silk, 76c,; 7 -

, A Kid Gloves aU sizes and shades, ' . . i f,'s )

" mv -- t A 4740 Pollock St.:'i : Ti p
'Phone 91.
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The jSorth.Carolina. Corporation Com--

.. ; .mission
'.r-i- l. va i" - j ,' -

Tbe Farmers and Marcbiats OBank tf--

few uern.K U. . v .
Parauant ro the order of the Superior

Court of Craven county.the undersigned
Receiver! having on the 10th day of

exposed to all .creditors
who desired to aee thelsame, a.eomplete
list of all creditor! . who bad presented
their eeveral clalmeand the amounts as-

certained by the Recelreis to be due on
each of ssid claims! and since .the said
10th day of November '19Q3,ne of said

Htecelvers having personally! insjreoved ,
and examined the Books and Accounts
of the MerchanU National Bank'of.Baltl
more,' and both of sald.RecelvetebsvIng
care ully examined the Correspondence
between tie Cashier of,the Farmers and
Merchants Bank and the Glrard Nations!
Bank of Philadelphia, and from such ex
amination the undersigned .Receivers (in
have xeaobed-the- - conclusion, that 'the
amounb claimed by said Banks respec .

Uvelynpon the ' heretofore contested
clalnu arising ' aponrlhei notes of the
Southern Hosiery Mills are valid claims
against the Farmers j and. Merchants
Bank, which for the absence of. Batisfao
tory evidence appeared bpon the ilet Of

said claim! ba the; said 10th day of No
vember, not to be due by, said Bank:
and said Reoeivers'havlog dulyfiled and
returned tbe full list of all claimants, to--.

gether'with vheiamoanta ascertaine.d to
be due upon each claim,' to ibv Superior '
uoart or uraven couuxy. to-.in- vteraa
offitJe o Sqd oourtTherefore any aid
aUccdItOfs'ndervtbe order of said
court art hereby notified to file - any and
all exception to the report fof said Be- -

oetven, on orbefore tbe tVitSdaysof
the coming court commencing November
i31, as to bis own ojaimor to tbe claim

of any pother person'' against .the said.

Farmers and Merpnanta Bank, - In order
that; eucb exception may be passed
apoa'by the" Ooart, according toiaw,'or
1o take sUoh other, yprooeedingi : aa they
may & advised for.the adjudication of
their claims. r-- ' v.. ; :.- - r-

-

.Tbls,Nov1,itb,4M8.Va. " a.
ci ;THOMA8 DANIELS,.
". Receiver F & k.

i" JOHN DDtv V
Reeeltktr F. M..Bank.f!?.- -' j-- .

VHoavlalend, ' seven room dwelling,
peach orchard, stock, aorae,bUggyi out
and-K)l- a, suitable tofnilt growing nd
cattle raUlag, game find fish plentlfttk'

.'Nelson's' Ferry, New &mu.$0.:- -

The
Salesm

JUST... .li5--;- ' -- : a wiwAanmtx im''. w

RECEIVED
s i:wi AtME M'mTlTAC!TTIRKRa AGENTS FOR ' .

.rKriVOiy Boilers and Engines. .7 i",T., '
-

' i Van Winkfc .Celebrated GinTand Presses, .t , f,ft '

f;i;J"v ' '
The ,On'ida Wood SpUt Pulleys. vciU',,'

i "... j. 1 s . ..... . "! jnnwvt iai -
"X r u - r.rr' fnii Riwt of avGrvthimr in the line ol 'Maohineryand

A Fresh Supply of Ralston's reakfest Food, Pettyjohn's
Breakfast Food, '

Balaton's Whole Wheat Health Flour,
" " Graham Flour, "'

Hecker's Graham Flour,
" Bye " .

Premier, Mothers and Avina Oat Flakes, Schsedded Wheat
Biscuit, also a full and complete line of fancy canned goods.

'A part of your business is earnestly solicited. Satisfact-io- n

guaranteed or you get your money back
Yours to please,

J. FiiBSEE, Jr.
Wholesale and Retail Otor,

HONK 69 Cor. Broad Sc Hancock Sta. ,

5HARWA.BK 78iMlddIeW.
''" Phoh 147.

licrcase ot Assessed Value of Sfate

properly.
im

Portrait, Preeente4v Textile Mills.
"

A. (?. tease J nesllon. Easy

i 8tate TreaBary. StedmanV.)'
FaTOtite For ttOTvK'v

ernor;: DItIbIos
" Araonitfllelh i .

.
4".'.

RAUtwH November 16, --Jn an, Irfter--

pdratlon eemmlsslon he wai' asked what
he! thougWithe increase on the abased
yelue of real and petson.aj property will

beL flereplied that abobt 75 counties
hadbeenljeardlrom, and thelr returns
filed, ihese showing an efefsge

'
Inorease

of about - htit a' Hon dollar! to the
county. ThU wiH make something ;iike
150,000,900 for all the coudties, r and the
Increase la te State in a baala of 25 eta.
on the $100 valuation ' will "yield some

thing like 123,CO0 more tax, from that
luteal and personal property.. Chairman

McNeill, thongbt-earUe- r iti tbe year inai
the Increase oald be Somewhat larger,
gay about $75,000,000, bat it now leeme
reasonably certain It will run considera
ble under that flirure.' ? i'w O?.
" An oil portrait of CoL WlVlim
Chfck,whocomman3e'dihe First' N.'O.

OaBrary durlrig" the latter ,pwrt of the
Civil War has been o the
State Library by bUfimlly.--

; '
! It ti learned at tbe . office' ' of the State

Labor Commissioner,' upon tequiry as to
tbe number of textile mllla In operation
In tbil State, that tbe-are- . Hi cotton,
41 knitting', 14 woolen and 8 silk" A to
tal 01 ui,- - wnicn asnowa -- a smiuuBuia
Increase over laat year.--

, Tbelnorjaee in
the cumber of Jplnuus ana looms wtu
be TeofRreater than the increase in
mlUi wiK Indicate, , so many additions

avlng" beenmade
mttli, S--'

i From What can be gathered; u does not
appear that the Conaoa. ofjttate bu as
yet changed Its mind in regard to tbe
lease" bf the Atlantle-an-d North Carolina

railways dix we agr, apona w
the eouncll, U jra4 nnanlmonaiy against
a leatav Of eouree it la merelyAbe. ad-

visor of the QoVemor la inch mattereV. ,

.The Bute Officers will no doubt enjoy
their Thanksgiving as ; 0 to. speak they
are onf-Eas- Street' in aflnatcial way,

last year having been greatly bothered
by the exceta st expendiaKe ver re--

celptf, but this sort or tnipg-- aappuy
at an end, and the balance U the Treaa-ur- r

will nO doubt 1 be . aratifying? -- Ot
course It 1 not'' yet known . what the
balance will be, but it will, hardly, fall

under, f40 000. - V t r 'U :
.

','The feeling here In regard to tbe mat
ter of the Ralalgb dispensary dot not
at all abate, and, It la veiy freely said
that IH a vote U going to be token now,
tbe town would go for prohibition with
a whobp. It le farther said that If the
dlspeaaary is not properly managed the
towawlllgo absolutely dry whenever
the next election Is held. . . . ,

la ibe coarse of e chat with
prominent North Carolinian " from the
Piedmont Motion, be was naked what
the people were talking about and re
plied (bat they were talking quite ajood
deal about Biate pollllca, and motl of
all about who was to be tbe next Dtmo
cralio n mtnee for', governor. He 6

clored that If a volei.wefe" jbw tob
lakfn, CbuUa M Btedmaa would." win
La lalk, but that Robart fl G'.aoa wai
eertainly very stroeg, an4nobdy couy
tall wbit would btppao,
4 Tin te'j sharp d!I!oe amoogtbe

j la tils Rate la regard to Dr,
i 5 l" e rresUcncy of Trinity Uol
i n&t cT&r more pronounced than It

is Jwt.now.,' A Kt'.boJUt ears that this
coatrorerty baa affctd. tbe chorcb
c:ga, not only TrlnltI bat the otNr
onc4 too, 'aad be aJ Ud Vbt Tiioliy
which sow baa' but a small anetuWo
ongbt to bare tbrloe aa maty sluieoU.
. There were about 8W ptnocs sum-mose- d

u witBaaae la tbe F.rnt IIy-won-d

snurder trial htfila OcSvtr, by
Ira, aad it looks ai If about 60 of

l t "I got gat say f' f for their at- -

. tie 'JmlgehatUg iu!4 tbate
nombet o( lbm, on both Sides ware BOt

to nj corrpt;l.8.

: a;.

Vi!" J V.J

Former SenMor J O rfijchard, of
NorthCaroUn, BOira judge of the

Court of the district of Colombia,

vu qui.;! married to V'-- t Lifliart Banm

atherhomeln WaoLIcglja, DO. .

; A. tew religion! creed has been Incor
porated In Canton, Ohio, under the
name of the. Tint Eioaophtcal Church
Grand Unity of the World, with power
to organize whotdtnate Msoclatlon.;

f A.t the; Charleston: meeting ' of the
Daughter! of the' Confederacy! , Mr
Augustine T Bmythe of Charleston was

elected president oyer lire Henderson of
KlBslsBippl. . Bt Loals selected as the
place for thejneeting of the order xitiX

!A Woman retentlt arrived" from 'ttui-
sla who had nini her life In a email In
terior town, after a few weeks la," Kew

Tprlf UIty Decern aempnteas-flecaua- e 01

the noise jfa New, York City., V r -

A. xeai end oUlsloa'i on. --Hi' IlUnoh
Central RillroaaY near Sentwoody

other negroee aH4 three white menwere

v
' Ootton li cornier Into "WitmlngtGn: N

0, With a rftsh. and Wg Wipe haver .come
to lake ltaway- - ;7
T Sentlmtnllfl Washlnktoi amoDinem
ter of Cbngreu Is tunning Jbwidi Pair.

kernel thejDemocratlo candidate tol the
Prealdencyi who la most likely to he able
to defeat RooBeTelt, who, It ll conceded,
will be the man; named by ; the Bepubll- -

i lffor 16 CroDa are nearly housed now
and1 most of the farmer re "preparing
for helt next crop as the wither Is so

tine, eeeml almost like spring 'and be-al-

ll cent cottony makes Jhem.el
more lke work any way.;. j , , r
tWf IW Kigga hae )hi ,hoie neatly
completed on. South' aide the railroad
which, will be oouptod;by Dr Perklni.
There are two uowdwelllng hdutei' Ji
the Iweaft end'lof town beloeglng to
Heeske Jt White and Cnarlle Button
that Ja nearly completed; bnt )ire are

'plenty of vacant lot yet, - V
MiT H "White of -- New Bern, bu

moved back with as agaui, yAfter any
one tyvet a Cove tlx months-thsr- a It nk
danger of ever losing them gala antn
death takes them acroea the RIterr ;--

Qnlte 4 number of Coyeltei are attend
obveh at Wlntergteen 86ndy'the day
being so Bfce and pleasant, '' ' j-

Mr ArpellaVMoDosly .of Kew , Serf,
spea 8unday . la .Cove, flitting . bet
Droiner ana retarnea on ue uternoon

Hessn C fllnea and tQraham Wood

tookaulp tjrort BarnweU last. Bon

Mr Ernest . Ororee of, pover eaae
down' yesterday, and. spent, the. 4 ay
Oueei (here U soma attraction, for him

. : -'" '
, We 1 girls oome along th(i ireelt and

get your "Beauty Stack?. ,e a.
or fire days

and hi claims to make u good a phot
graph as any one. . ' J . ..

Drnmmenlare teltler seeree sow don't
have obly three oror i Bay," don't tee

' re bv hart aB gone unletit thay
vO

"-

- dss vacation beloc U is
early trhSDktglvlog'; Ouei tha.slorea

wQl all(be elea4- - ben tbar day or"ner.'
ly all y way.-- V , j i .'Beaoa. "

,

'TomilCuroiTtls Common and fclia--
- - gneable blvaaa. . , ,

j'ofbre '" .Jtsa!.--r -
. and Inn-- v, JiLLji lUa ft j if

catarrhal pjin-ha- al aa-- aoo'.' j '.,

Irr1tat4 SBQ: B.rBi"5ue, aaUis the
blood with t. a n;g'.a aad UUa Ua
genus praaeSa tUia, atTactaaHy rirlrf
h!i eaa frm the lyilcau'V,.,' . '

The contpW4 ITyoTial et.til.eoU L00

asd t aa IcLa'.nr, a bov.le tf Cy
osuIsridadrr-;r- . T-- 4 tulaUr w!U

latl a l:imt, til a'::' nil Ur..Vi of
Bytu4friol.,-,--l- f r . .

IT yoa 1 t y 1 1 f

ton.-- , r 'i.l.sj j- - .i .a ,

bfrt in Uii tc. 1 l- lb!!.
Bfi, lirot,bronri It ' 1 -- r r v,
c f l' 1 - a.

i
c.T .el r'.h S B' -

tryr. - a (,I U-- a ra ti f

1

f j a ; at i

t i in Ivk of lb a f tf '
. 1 f

V i.J f i nt of tv
l 1

r to u 4
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.We are nowin - our
new store '

v. - -
AO .PIMellOA J.r

and are better, prepar-
ed to supply your y -

Furniture-
.

how than ever before;
Furniture of all grades
to be found at our store
and at : prices lower
than '.were ever quoted

New Bern ,

B'undture--spl- d ;for
Cash or Installment,

Best line of Stoves
in! town

The DlSOM

'

5 jaiUdlevSt.,

TAKE

For
COUGHS, ;

'l. BllONCIIITIS
And all Pulmonary troubles of the

throat and Lungs. It acts by dissolving

the 'bhleem and thereby afford! ante
expec'toratl n relUving the most obetL

nateOongb.

Sold by.

. v. West Broad 'reet.

ffi

replenished in our- - other. lines: of

'
Nr.-

Street.

tii(ttitifiii(rMflllMllMlttlMM'

1

' 1 : Itrj rT J'.o Ms FJnS ar,d
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This . picture on :Srrr? u?: . nirflr 7 ftork'ti : r J A and r OUT, -- flaitte

it - . ' a." r.- -' ,11- -

ti,'

9 --m

Wholeftale
c Cetail

71 Broad Bt

Four Day's

Surprise Sale,
Wednesday Wot. 11,
Thursday aa 12,
Friday, 13,v
Saturday, ii 14.

2000 yards L L Sheeting 'yard
wide 4io yd.

3000 yds D D Sheeting yd wide,
6o yd.

1000 yds Remnant Calico 4Jo yd
1500yds Bleaching at 4io,

"

. 1200yds Onting, all colors. 41c,
1600 yds Flannelette, all colon,

at 7 '

' 2000 yds Canton Flannel 4c,
6000 yds Plaid and Checked

Homespun 4!o, .
A

250 Ladies OTeeoed Shirt 28 ecb.

400 Mens 2So

604 yds Fine Table Linen, white,

1
800 yds Fine Table linen, "in;

OOlort, 220 yd,
iAAA a. n-- t .1, , .

at 9lo yd,
. o ''aevu job vxrven uiouio ya, L

250 pre ChOdreos Shoos S9o pf,
175 pn Ladles Shoes fi9o pr, .

.
US' prs Ladies Dress Shoe 97o pr

'. 225 pr Mens Bhoee, C8g pr, '

165 Men Snita 12 28 suit, t.'
Job Lot Mens Hats 22o to ia ech

-- Daring this Special Four Dayi
everything will be told at turpris-to-g

price, .

-

.
, . AT ' .'A

s. coplon,
, CCbUiuar W""w

78 KIDDLE gTRirr, rat to C.
Hardware Co, New Bam, ,

ATTKrnon
''fir'TQ' '

"

.' Vt . i W
We are now la a r"''' n 1 1

flulta, Ovtrtotka, astl Trm;
kfawnra wttk a tT)rntw
maasblp.S'.y r:t -- "t

pt er:t ' r V,n f r

- ClTS ru! ! , t 1 r

'blown in bottles' VHV 8Wantec$V; the
- iiiftlitv-an- d uni- - HlL: formity of 4Iiis

'
or Dress Patterns at tl a yd, i; y

inch Black feau ae.ow sawy r i

;. room sid.; K..:;.t;

" Any fanner, desiring
to fehco his land with
the,,. American FiclC
Fcnco' .can "

. prer - -- A

ilia camo of mo I,
short-- ' while. .It novr
have in stock two cr
16ad3'6f Game.' I.

'

.'Under Hote CtttU v,' v

fczher Guns,

Co ltmh tx x ct tr,
Edlscn Ftion cjr :p!is,

G'frwf Typcvjiucrs, '

IhrtforJ L'jdzs.
a t f ' t

. 1

; f in r

t r i v. 1.

it-- 11'. St i I r:

iIistpry;rot our
3USlIieSS.: ; '

N r? ;X We nave just received aTsocond shipment f the- - t .Doug-T- l
ias,LewU'roeseUand AJlNttieton.Flne Shoes.' . .;

: ; - '.';;. tTating bold our Wgulaa Fall stock we had to "buy .agaht la
.- '- v order to meetihe tTowlnz demand for theie famous shoos.

' ' ."; Our stock hlg'also been

; ; ,jtxxl such as Clolhlng, IlaU, Undcrweajr, Dreat tbirt?, Neck--'
wear, Dxeas Goods, Cloaks, Ao. ,,'' .-- - j f, V";

'

' 'V BnyofusandbeII'rpy "'.'
' . .: ... : l- ji--'-

reftpoctfall,'

r
1 ,

Middle

TOUR THANKSGIVING TURKEY.

The-e'- a an attract've showing here cf
. CUTLERY

of all kinds. It's attractive, first, by
reason of treat variety. Every kiad of
gjtite and Fork and Soitaora U In' the as-

sortment., . Bat when they are examined
something besides variety and floe finish
will be found forcing Its way to 'the
front "It IS Quality," the quality of

the catting parts. . Thit la what ooaU

la edge tools of any kind; And the high
grade of these goods win make yon won
der about prloea.

We Hie agent for HEATS AND
MULLIGAN'S BEST r&EPARED
PAINT, 'V. if
Foy& Simmons,

W 8. Froni 8t4 ,
NKW BEEN, N. 0. '

.. i , -

'".'.'.: V'V:A : r.

mm

. ..

i . - ,

Jin ITp-ta-tln- lo Illg
a rf t'nlsr trek ef tbe walk for

Tl r.kgilng day snl fnt avory day le
) t a eft WtutT wan, and be Mad

trek nolur'Ur t!n nir cnie tw- -

; s.t. rr, l,.r ll t!'t ta BW, aOVl.
'. il ,t jiith la jMit)matl ttrae

; Id ?,lrUi r M baA,
. t at. t:. lt In tt,fn, make aad

rl d - r "ic ol all kinds are
I f.. tlio.r n'-- i ,m of Jrtdlag

z htAj l t n to gt any aad
i ; i r- r ruiggrmiv ree ws

a ! I nnny.
a; ' r I irM ort yrror Old Of

v. ' rtnk your looaa time
9 Hmit uinr tham,

tt' j tire from wtil oa
l. K.Tjlxvly li Is-- :

iniittrwk pnttlng

. What the Dickey Bird &atd
U im( thataa ntraf bon torrid,
buwh.lbe man aald whd diaak a

lata of Bud well hw ereryona .knows
wLkMOt ce bd tiepUajare of cold.
(fkllog.and itiUAobt glaaa' of yaw

Bud vela bear.. Whw 70a want aotae
Ihlrg rafmhlng end paUto tWkltng, irj
Btt4areiebaa u .,

,J. F: --Taylor,
.1 ''''KIW BrtJt, K. C.4

- Affaat f4 rrofpeol Brawlag Co. of FbB--
oaipoia . . r.

Fraah Car Load aVary wetkl ' '

A. B. Bixtcr- - Co.,
. Commission

Brokers. v

"' II Cftra III,
; rw tsa - KtW .tlRS, R. 0.,

Mx)rle marglnt. yfntilTTk.
I'r1w wtnm to Haw Yrk. v

l!ig!H lfcnf a4 ' r

: Oysters! C

Illllll
I , . i

f i


